
Program Outcomes:  
The Core of Program accreditation*

Introduction
accreditation of engineering pro-

grams is increasingly being recognized 
as a key instrument that enhances 
and improves the quality of engineer-
ing education and that contributes to 
mobility of engineers around the world. 
international organizations such as 
EnaEE (European network for accredi-
tation of Engineering Education) [1] and 
iEa (international Engineering alliance) 
[2] are moving towards setting global 
standards in accreditation criteria for 
engineering programs.

the trend that engineering pro-
gram accreditation should be outcome-

based [3] has been initiated by aBEt 
[4] around 2000 and has now been ac-
cepted by almost all national accredita-
tion agencies and by both EnaEE and 
iEa. this has elevated the program 
outcomes which are statements defin-
ing the knowledge, skills, and attitudes 
that students must have acquired by 
the time they graduate, to be the core 
of program accreditation practice in 
engineering. such statements are built 
in the Eur-acE framework standards 
[1, 5] that are used in accreditation 
practices of EnaEE and are formu-
lated as Washington accord graduate 
attributes [2] with the objective of 
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serving as a common denominator for 
the engineering program accredita-
tion activities of member countries of 
iEa. it is essential to recognize that the 
program outcomes used by a country’s 
accreditation agency must on one hand 
observe the national (educational and 
professional) qualifications framework 
[6], if any, and must also be compatible 
with international standards of engi-
neering educational outcomes, on the 
other. the former ensures that engi-
neering graduates do not face obstacles 
in achieving professional qualifica-
tions inside the country and the latter 
ensures that they may attain worldwide 
mobility in carrying out their profes-
sion.

MÜdEK [7] is a non-governmental 
organization that started outcome-
based evaluation and accreditation 
of four-year engineering programs, 
leading towards a Bachelor’s degree, 
in turkey in 2003. it became a mem-
ber of EnaEE in 2006, was authorized 
by EnaEE to award Eur-acE label 
in 2009, and became a signatory of 
Washington accord of the iEa in 2011. 
the rules and procedures used by 
MÜdEK in evaluating a program are 
detailed in MÜdEK’s directive on Poli-
cies and Procedures for Evaluation and 
accreditation document [8]. the proc-
ess starts with the institution submitting 
a self-evaluation report for programs 
that seek accreditation and involves a 
3-day onsite visit to the institution car-
rying out these programs by a team of 
evaluators.

Program outcomes used by 
MÜdEK in 2003 were similar to out-
comes “(a)-to-(k)” of aBEt but have 
been revised in 2008 in order to:

i) incorporate accumulated expe-
rience gained by five years of program 
accreditation;

ii) make them compatible with 
Eur-acE framework standards and 
Washington accord graduate at-
tributes; 

iii) encompass national Higher-
Education Qualifications framework for 
engineering education.

this article gives a compara-
tive account of the program outcomes 
criteria of MÜdEK focusing on their 
strengths and weaknesses appre-
hended in the light of eleven years 
of program accreditation practice in 
engineering. first we expound on the 
central role played by the criterion of 
program outcomes in the outcome-
based accreditation processes. then, 
based on [9], we summarize the main 
areas where engineering programs 
have difficulties in complying with the 
MÜdEK Program outcomes criteria 
based on the findings by MÜdEK in 
its accreditation practice. the next 
section contains a summary and a brief 
comparison among the MÜdEK Pro-
gram outcomes, the relevant Eur-acE 
framework standards, and Washington 
accord graduate attributes. the last 
section presents results and conclu-
sions.

 
Why Program Outcomes  
are so Central

the criterion of program out-
comes that specifies the knowledge, 
skills, and attitudes that students must 
have acquired by the time they gradu-
ate is one of many other criteria that 
an engineering program is expected to 
comply with. this is a common situ-
ation in most outcome-based evalu-
ation procedures that are adopted by 
accreditation agencies like aBEt [4], 
Japan accreditation Board for Engineer-
ing Education [10], german accredita-
tion agency for study Programs in En-
gineering, informatics, natural sciences 
and Mathematics [11], association for 
Engineering Education of russia [12], 
and MÜdEK. for example, MÜdEK 
accreditation criteria used for evaluat-
ing four-year (first-cycle) engineering 
programs leading towards a Bachelor’s 
degree have the ten components [7]:

criterion 1. students.
criterion 2. Program Educational 

objectives.
criterion 3. Program outcomes.
criterion 4. continuous improve-

ment.
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criterion 5. curriculum.
criterion 6. faculty Members.
criterion 7. facilities.
criterion 8. institutional support 

and financial resources.
criterion 9. organization and 

decision-Making Processes.
criterion 10. discipline-specific 

criteria.
among these criteria, 1 and 5-9 

are input-based while criteria 2, 3, and 
(in some part) 10 are output-based. a 
combination of input and output based 
criteria is a common feature observed 
in the requirements of most accredita-
tion agencies, such as listed above. 
continuing with the MÜdEK example, 
criterion 4 makes explicit that “Pro-
grams should provide evidence that 
they use the results obtained through 
their assessment and evaluation system 
for their continuous improvement. 
these improvement efforts must rest on 
solid data gathered systematically in all 
areas in need of development, prima-
rily as related to criteria 2 and 3.” [7]. 
Programs usually need to gather such 
data from its alumni and their employ-
ers in case of criterion 2 since program 
educational objectives are general 
statements defining the career goals 
and professional accomplishments that 
graduates are expected to achieve in 
2-4 years after graduation. in case of 
criteria 3 and 10, such data need to 
be obtained from student work and 
fresh graduates of the program. it is a 
common complaint of program admin-
istrators that it is difficult to reach the 
alumni and obtain feedback. Moreo-
ver, the employers or supervisors of 
past graduates of a program are quite 
uncooperative in providing feedback 
that can be so useful to a program ad-
ministrator in measuring the degree of 
compliance with criterion 2. it follows 
that, from the point of view of a pro-
gram administrator, criterion 3 is more 
amenable to collecting reliable data 
that may demonstrate compliance, be-
cause the source of data is much more 
reachable when it comes to assessing 
outcomes. this is also true from the 

perspective of the accreditation agency 
and its evaluators, not only because the 
data is more reliable but also because 
most source of data is in their reach 
as well. in case a sloppy administrator 
neglects collecting sufficient evidence 
for criterion 3, the evaluator can easily 
ask the institution that a specific data is 
collected during the evaluation period. 
thus, the relative ease of demonstrat-
ing compliance or noncompliance is 
the first reason why Program outcomes 
is so central to program evaluation. 

statements that define educa-
tional and professional qualifications 
in engineering discipline are also, like 
those in criterion 3, statements that 
specify the knowledge, skills, and at-
titudes of an individual. true, intended 
to be applicable in a different environ-
ment than academic, but nevertheless 
similar statements! national qualifica-
tions frameworks (nQf) have turned 
into key instruments for the restruc-
turing and reforming of education, 
training, and qualifications systems in 
Europe during the last five years. in [6], 
nQf is described as “an instrument for 
the classification of qualifications ac-
cording to a set of criteria for specified 
levels of learning achieved, which aims 
to integrate and coordinate national 
qualifications subsystems and improve 
the transparency, access, progression 
and quality of qualifications in relation 
to the labor market and civil society”. 
statements that define qualifications 
need to be as precise, easy-to-under-
stand, unambiguous as possible, and 
therefore easy to implement, assess, 
and measure. the same is true in case 
of program outcomes. it is indeed our 
experience that engineering pro-
grams in turkey are able to define and 
evaluate their program outcomes much 
easier than, say, their program educa-
tional objectives [9]. Ease of formula-
tion and close ties with professional 
qualifications is the second reason why 
program outcomes are central in an ac-
creditation process.
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MÜDEK Experience of Compliance 
with Program Outcomes

according to MÜdEK, every 
engineering program to be evaluated 
must define their (intended) program 
outcomes so as to cover all knowl-
edge, skills, and attitude components 
necessary to accomplish their program 
educational objectives, and to include 
the mandatory MÜdEK outcomes 
given in table 1. Programs must have 
an on-going assessment and evaluation 
process in place in order to periodi-
cally determine and document in how 
far these program outcomes are being 
achieved. furthermore, programs are 
required to demonstrate (by provid-
ing evidence) that their students have 
achieved the program outcomes by the 
time they graduate.

criterion 3 (Program outcomes) 
related shortcomings most frequently 
observed during general evaluations 
of a total of 70 first cycle programs 
conducted during 2010-2011 and 
2011-2012 evaluation periods are sum-
marized in table 2.

the first shortcoming listed in 
table 2 is mainly observed in programs 
that are subjected to a cyclic general 
re-evaluation for the extension of their 
accreditation. the reason behind this is 
that such programs have failed to up-
date their intended learning outcomes 
in parallel with the revisions made in 
MÜdEK evaluation criteria (in par-
ticular the program outcomes criteria) 
which took place at the end 2008 with 
a one year transition period given to 
institutions.

second and third items in table 2 
are mostly observed in programs which 
are subject to a general evaluation for 
the first time. the main reason behind 
these two shortcomings is the lack of 
experience of programs in methods 
to be used for assessing achievement 
of program outcomes, particularly on 
methods directly based on student 
coursework. furthermore, a lack of 
planned and coordinated effort in 
assessment of program outcomes and 
analysis of such assessment results also 

reflects as further shortcoming under 
criterion 4 (continuous improvement) 
in most programs.

although not quantified here, 
these findings can be extended to all 
ten years of MÜdEK evaluated pro-
grams. it should also be noted that 
most programs also have difficulty of 
compliance with some new criteria in-
corporated in 2008, like 3.7, 3.10, and 
3.11, but a shortcoming decision has 
been made for only a few programs. 
this is apparently because MÜdEK 
evaluators are more tolerant when they 
evaluate programs’ compliance with 
newly incorporated criteria. on a posi-
tive note, most of the evaluated pro-
grams have no difficulty of compliance 
with the outcomes 3.1, 3.2, 3.4, and 
3.5. a look at these criteria in table 
1 will show that it is relatively easier 
to collect evidence of compliance for 
these criteria from student works. 

 
EUr-aCE Framework Standards, Wa 
Graduate attributes, and MÜDEK 
Program Outcomes

Eur-acE accreditation system is 
a decentralized accreditation system of 
educational programs as entry route to 
the engineering profession in Europe. 
the Eur-acE framework standards, 
maintained by the EnaEE, provide the 
basis for awarding a common qual-
ity label, called Eur-acE label, to 
engineering programs after reviewing 
their accreditation procedure and does 
not substitute for national standards. 
Eur-acE accreditation system is cur-
rently implemented by nine agencies in 
Europe. EnaEE authorizes these agen-
cies to add the Eur-acE label to their 
accreditation. these are asiin (germa-
ny), cti (france), Engineering council 
(uK), Engineers ireland, ordem dos 
Engenheiros (Portugal), aEEr (russia), 
MÜdEK (turkey), aracis (romania), 
and Quacing (italy).

the Eur-acE framework stand-
ards distinguish between first cycle 
and second cycle degrees and specify 
21 program outcomes for first cycle de-
grees and 23 for second cycle degrees, 
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Table 1. Program Outcomes stated in MÜDEK Criterion 3

 Engineering programs must demonstrate that their graduates 
 have acquired the following 11 outcomes:
1. adequate knowledge in mathematics, science and engineering subjects pertaining 

to the relevant discipline; ability to use theoretical and applied information in these 
areas to model and solve engineering problems.

2. ability to identify, formulate, and solve complex engineering problems; ability to 
select and apply proper analysis and modelling methods for this purpose.

3. ability to design a complex system, process, device or product under realistic 
constraints and conditions, in such a way so as to meet the desired result; ability to 
apply modern design methods for this purpose. (realistic constraints and conditions 
may include factors such as economic and environmental issues, sustainability, 
manufacturability, ethics, health, safety issues, and social and political issues 
according to the nature of the design.)

4. ability to devise, select, and use modern techniques and tools needed for 
engineering practice; ability to employ information technologies effectively.

5. ability to design and conduct experiments, gather data, analyse and interpret 
results for investigating engineering problems.

6. ability to work efficiently in intra-disciplinary and multi-disciplinary teams; ability 
to work individually.

7. ability to communicate effectively in turkish, both orally and in writing; knowledge 
of a minimum of one foreign language.

8. recognition of the need for lifelong learning; ability to access information, to follow 
developments in science and technology, and to continue to educate him/herself.

9. awareness of professional and ethical responsibility.
10. information about business life practices such as project management, risk 

management, and change management; awareness of entrepreneurship, innovation, 
and sustainable development.

11. Knowledge about contemporary issues and the global and societal effects of 
engineering practices on health, environment, and safety; awareness of the legal 
consequences of engineering solutions.

Table 2. Most frequently observed shortcomings concerning MÜDEK Criterion 3 
Program Outcomes

nature of shortcoming %

intended program outcomes do not fully cover the mandatory MÜdEK outcomes 18

insufficient assessment process is used for determining the extent of achievement of program outcomes by 
the students. (usually only surveys or passing grades in courses are being used)

41

insufficient evidence is provided to show that their students have achieved the program outcomes by the 
time they graduate

26

lack of evidence demonstrating that the students have acquired the ability to design a complex system, 
process, device or product under realistic constraints and conditions, in such a way so as to meet the 
desired result; ability to apply modern design methods for this purpose

18

lack of evidence demonstrating that the students have acquired the ability to work efficiently in intra-
disciplinary and multi-disciplinary teams

10
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grouped under the profiles: Knowl-
edge and understanding, Engineering 
analysis, Engineering design, investi-
gations, Engineering Practice, transfer-
able (personal) skills. although all six 
of the program outcomes apply to both 
first cycle and second cycle programs, 
there are important differences in the 
requirements at the two levels. these 
differences are particularly relevant to 
those learning activities that contribute 
directly to the program outcomes con-
cerned with engineering applications. 
a full listing of the Eur-acE Program 
outcomes can be found at [1].

iEa consists of six international 
agreements governing mutual rec-
ognition of engineering educational 
qualifications and professional compe-
tence. countries who wish to par-
ticipate in any of these agreements, 
apply for membership, and if accepted 
become signatories to the agreement. 
the Washington accord (Wa), signed 
in 1989, is one of these agreements 
among agencies responsible for accred-
iting engineering degree programs. it 
recognizes the substantial equivalency 
of programs accredited by those agen-
cies and recommends that graduates 
of programs accredited by any of the 
signatory agencies be recognized by 
the other agencies as having met the 
academic requirements for entry to the 
practice of engineering. currently there 
are 15 signatories of Wa represented 
in each country by the agency respon-
sible for accreditation of bachelors or 
fist cycle engineering programs. these 
are australia, canada, chinese taipei, 
Hong Kong china, ireland, Japan, 
Korea, Malaysia, new Zealand, russia, 
singapore, south africa, turkey, united 
Kingdom, and united states. 

Wa graduate attributes [2] 
provide a widely accepted common 
reference for accreditation agencies to 
describe the outcomes of substantially 
equivalent qualifications. there are 
twelve Wa graduate attribute Profiles, 
which are Engineering Knowledge, 
Problem analysis, design/development 

of solutions, investigation, Modern 
tool usage, the Engineer and society, 
Environment and sustainability, Eth-
ics, individual and team work, com-
munication, Project Management and 
finance, lifelong learning. 

Juxtaposing the four program 
outcomes of Eur-acE first cycle, 
Eur-acE second cycle, MÜdEK, and 
Wa graduate attributes, and use the 
six profiles of Eur-acE as the basis, 
we can depict the chart in figure 1 that 
makes a conceptual comparison. thus, 
Eur-acE second cycle program out-
comes stand as the most demanding, 
followed by Wa graduate attributes 
and MÜdEK Program outcomes. Eur-
acE first cycle program outcomes are 
the least demanding among the four. 
in “Knowledge and understanding” 
profile, for example, there are slight 
differences between MÜdEK Program 
outcomes and Wa graduate attributes 
while both are substantially more 
demanding than Eur-acE first cycle 
program outcomes and less demanding 
than Eur-acE second cycle program 
outcomes. in “investigations” profile, 
MÜdEK Program outcomes are slightly 
more demanding than Wa graduate 
attributes. currently, working groups 
from iEa and EnaEE are, in parallel, 
looking at the comparison between 
graduate attributes and Eur-acE 
framework standards with the aim of 
reaching a consensus on substantial 
equivalencies among them. on a sepa-
rate track, iEa has taken a decision that 
all Wa signatories bring their program 
outcomes to a substantially equivalent 
level to Wa graduate attributes by the 
year 2019.

results and Discussion
initiated by aBEt around 2000, 

outcome-based evaluation has now 
been accepted by almost all national 
engineering educational accreditation 
agencies and by both EnaEE and iEa. 
the relative ease of demonstrating 
compliance or noncompliance, ease of 
formulation, and close ties with profes-
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sional qualifications are reasons that 
make program outcomes the core of an 
outcome-based evaluation process. 

Evaluation of a total of 70 first cy-
cle programs by MÜdEK in the last two 
years is representative of shortcomings 
of the engineering programs in comply-
ing with program outcomes criteria. 
almost half of evaluated programs 
have used an insufficient assessment 
process for determining the extent of 
achievement of program outcomes by 
the students. in almost one third of 
them intended program outcomes do 
not fully cover the mandatory MÜdEK 
outcomes and have failed to provide 
sufficient evidence for MÜdEK out-
come 3.3 on complex system/process/
device design. some programs also had 
difficulty in complying with MÜdEK 
outcome 3.6 on the ability to work 
efficiently in intra-disciplinary and 
multi-disciplinary teams.

When compared with regard to 
the level of strictness of standards, 
MÜdEK Program outcomes are less 
demanding than Eur-acE sc out-
comes but more than Eur-acE fc out-
comes. at certain outcome profiles, it 
is also less demanding than Wa gradu-
ate attributes, however, a revision for 
substantial equivalence is under way.

outcome-based evaluation is 
only one method among a number of 
different program evaluation types, 
such as process- or goals-type methods 
[13], and it is not the perfect method. 
Program outcomes, if not clearly 
formulated and if are not amenable to 
collecting data, may not be assessable. 
it follows that they themselves need to 
be periodically assessed and revised. 
MÜdEK outcomes have been revised 
twice but it is already time for a third 
version, this time giving more thought 
to whether each MÜdEK outcome 
is formulated so that each program 

Fig. 1. a conceptual comparison
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administrator and every MÜdEK evalu-
ator clearly understands the require-
ments for its implementation and can 
easily imagine how data can be col-
lected as evidence of compliance for 
that outcome. More studies like [9] will 
provide many hints for implementing 
these features.
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